Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler
May 10, 2019

Dorothy “Dotty” Lee Houser-Adler, 46, a lifelong resident of the Elmer area, passed away
on Friday, May 10, 2019. Born in Lima, Pennsylvania, she was the daughter of Virginia
Mary Atkins and George Franklin Houser.
Dotty graduated from Shalick High School in 1990 and went on to earn her Bachelor’s
Degree in Law and Justice from Rowan University in 1996 and her Master’s Degree in
Education from Rutgers University in 1998. A lifelong educator, Dotty taught at Pineland’s
Regional High School in Tuckerton, Pittsgrove Township School District, Shalick High
School (where she coached cheerleading), and Woodland School and Avon School in
Barrington. Dotty was loved and respected by her students and their families as well as
her co-workers.
Dotty was an ordained minister and performed many beautiful wedding ceremonies. She
also managed her own Hearts, Jewelry and Pearls business. Dotty gained fame through
her live videos featuring her gorgeous jewelry and her wonderful artistry with make up.
Many people tuned in weekly to watch Dotty’s show.
Dotty is survived by her mother, Virginia Mary Atkins (John Gandy), her father, George
Franklin Houser, her daughter Madyson Adler, her grandson, Dakota Adler, her siblings,
Julie Levy (Jason), George Houser, Jr., Kenny Houser, and Jeff Houser, Madyson's father,
Brian Adler and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
Dotty was a beloved daughter, sister, mother, grandmother, aunt, teacher and friend. Dotty
also loved all of her animals. Dotty touched many lives with her kind spirit, big heart,
brilliant sense of humor, and friendly smile. To know Dotty was to love her and she will be
sorely missed by her family, relatives, students, co-workers, and everyone who had the
privilege of knowing her.
A memorial service and celebration of Dotty's life will be held on Sunday, May 19, 2019
from 1 to 4 PM at A Milkhouse Party, 1714 NJ Route 77, Elmer, NJ 08318.
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A Time to gather and celebrate the life of:01:00PM - 04:00PM
A Milkhouse Party
1714 NJ Route 77, Elmer, NJ, US, 08318

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. thinking of you Maddie and Dakota
Kelly williams

kelly williams - May 20, 2019 at 02:03 PM

“

Dotty will always be remembered as a loving, kind, and generous person who was
devoted to her family and friends. She was friendly, open, and honest to everyone
she met. Dotty would go above and beyond to support someone, helping in anyway
possible. I’ll never forget the laughs that we had together and her quick witted sense
of humor that would often make me burst into laughter. Dotty would add pink and
glitter to everything including her classroom decor and her make up. She was
passionate about teaching. Dotty was always generous and giving of herself to
everyone. Dotty will be sorely missed and I will never forget the memories that we
shared.

Renee Kenelia - May 19, 2019 at 12:25 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Dotty for 8 years. She was my mentor and friend
and made me feel so welcome during my first year of teaching. She was kindhearted
and loving. She always wanted what was best for me, and I will always appreciate
her advice and “tell it how it is” attitude. I’ll never forget Dotty getting on the dance
floor at my wedding with me to Dance to Paradise By The Dashboard Light. I will
cherish the memories we have shared. You will not be forgotten.

Kelly DeLucia - May 18, 2019 at 07:06 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Dorothy "Dotty" HouserAdler.

May 18, 2019 at 09:46 AM

“

Melanie Naabe lit a candle in memory of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler

Melanie Naabe - May 17, 2019 at 09:38 PM

“

Dr. Ben & Celia Piantedosi purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of
Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler.

Dr. Ben & Celia Piantedosi - May 17, 2019 at 07:16 PM

“

Oh Dot Dot!!! I can’t believe your gone! I have shared so many wonderful, fun,
hilarious, exciting, never boring moments with you for so many years! You were
always such a sweetheart, so beautiful from the inside out! I loved you and will miss
you dearly my friend!

Tarin penrose - May 16, 2019 at 07:23 AM

“

Dotty, my heart breaks. You are truly a beautiful person inside and out. You were an
amazing friend and colleague to work with. Barrington School District will not be the
same without your infectious laugh and smile. RIP Dotty you will truly be missed.

Dana K - May 15, 2019 at 07:40 PM

“

Thank you Ms Adler, I know Jeremy only was with you for a short time but you've
helped him so much, the difference in his reading and writing is night and day... We
are so upset about your passing. May God bless your family.

Jacqueline Phillips - May 15, 2019 at 06:45 PM

“

Our Dearest Dotty was the most precious little girl . At 3 years old she was so sweet
and lovable I had never met anyone quite like her before. I can still see her walking
towards me with her arms stretched out for a big hug. Dotty grew up and became a
strong, courageous, confident, beautiful woman but that little girl was always there. I
will alway love you and miss you . Andrea

Andrea & Wayne Buchanan - May 15, 2019 at 03:22 PM

“

Doug Fuhrmann lit a candle in memory of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler

Doug Fuhrmann - May 15, 2019 at 11:15 AM

“

Dotty was such a great lady I have had the pleasure of knowing her most of her
life.her and my sister elsie lee were very good friends and she was part of our lives in
many ways.to maddy y love and prayers come to you and your son. Love liz creamer
pagano.

Liz creamer pagano - May 15, 2019 at 06:50 AM

“

RIP dear friend!!
Your infectious laugh will never be forgotten!
Jenn K and family

Jenn K - May 15, 2019 at 03:39 AM

“

Debbie Frank lit a candle in memory of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler

Debbie Frank - May 14, 2019 at 11:27 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jason - May 14, 2019 at 10:51 PM

“

Andrea & Wayne Buchanan lit a candle in memory of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler

Andrea & Wayne Buchanan - May 14, 2019 at 09:34 PM

“

Sweet Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler.

May 14, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Dorothy "Dotty" HouserAdler.

May 14, 2019 at 09:28 PM

“

I was Dotty’s colleague for the past 8 years. I will remember her as dedicated and
loving to all of her students and a friendly (and often times) hilarious colleague. I saw
her at Avon a few weeks ago and she told me how happy she was to be working with
the younger students. It was clear teaching and caring for others is what brought her
joy. I am glad to have known you. Rest In Peace Dotty.

Kristin Flowers - May 14, 2019 at 09:12 PM

“

Dennie & Dave lit a candle in memory of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler

Dennie & Dave - May 14, 2019 at 09:09 PM

“

Our deepest sympathies to Julie and family. May your sadness be brightened by the
memories you’ve gathered.

Karen & Bob - May 14, 2019 at 07:39 PM

“

My heart breaks for the entire family. Sending a special hug from “Indie”.

vicky schrader - May 14, 2019 at 07:10 PM

“

Jason lit a candle in memory of Dorothy "Dotty" Houser-Adler

Jason - May 14, 2019 at 06:15 PM

“

My dear best friend, from when we were children, where our fun and shenanigans
were how we spent so many humorous moments in time, all the way through life’s
journey with our peaks and valleys, we shared our hopes, our downfalls, our
accomplishments and our shortcomings....we wore our pink, sparkles and glitter with
joy and laughter....just about everyday we talked and shared our thoughts....from
high school band, chorus, before school and after school goofin around, your cats,
horses, ice cream at Fox’s, cruisin English road, our boy crushes....then we grew up
and found comfort with our heart to heart talks about love, loss, work and the
immense pride for your only daughter and me for my only son....and most recently,
your newest gem, Dakota. I missed you in the first 5 minutes you were gone. We
need to go to the Dollar Store. I need to call you. I need to hear the same voice I’ve
heard from when I was a child that made my life less chaotic, less lonely and so
much more amusing. Your laughter forever in my head. Your memory forever in my
heart. Best friends forever sweet girl....until I see you again, much love.....make sure
the angels have sparkly makeup and show them that some wings can be pink and
beautiful just like you

Serena Sinclair - May 14, 2019 at 06:05 PM

“

It breaks my heart seeing you hurting sis. I promise to be there for you whenever you need
me.
Shannon - May 14, 2019 at 06:56 PM

“

“

You taught me how to tie my shoes using are blue coats
Julie - May 16, 2019 at 02:00 AM

Dotty was full of life and good humor, she will be missed.

Kathy Mancine - May 14, 2019 at 04:39 PM

“

My twin I will miss you forever thank you so much for everything

Julie Houser Levy - May 14, 2019 at 04:04 PM

